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TOLEDO PAYMASTER

ROBBERS ARRESTED
ejpa

Attraff TlAVAlATamentS JTTO- - Two Men and One Woman Rounded& n cm
Up by Munoie, Ind and Toledo,

O Deteotivea. .
PRODUCTS

HTunxIa Tni M anil, 1 1 Wth the

Germanism Spreading
in Siberia.

(Albert W. Fox In Washington Post.)
. A in entente dlplO- -

arrest Wednesday of two men and a
woman tt la thought that Muncie, Ind.,
and Toledo. C detective, bave
rounded up all of the party ImplicatedU no view biii . t

matlo circle, her. ''' in tne roDoery 01 tno paynmoicr vi
the Doehler Die Casting company, of
Tnlarin nf til Qftft nn Marrh 3. and In

Japan, in owrn w
had decided to

United State, government,- - -await oeveiopmen,. the shooting of the paymaster', guard,ward wltn ner muuary -

Siberia. The Toklo government appar-- ..

. .v... Aovclnnment. in 81- - gave their name, aa Joe Woods and
Don Clifford and the woman gave her
name a. Alice Hall.

A diamond ring valued at several
hundred dollars, 1398 In cash and two
revolver, were found on Clifford.

pamtlon la essential, nui
i..,. ih. Intereata Of

Japanese
China, theinri"entente allle. and the Unl ed

used bow menu economy and contervafJfja

(1) Fibre Coating spread en a brash icJuvjuate )M

loofa, adds years of life, dollars and doll&xa of value.

(2) Carcyi Carbon Paint it for hotwirfacea, boilers,
srhokftcka, t, very endaring. .

(3) Carey Black Asphalt Paint preserves metaktfrom
corrosion, excellent for tanks, metal roofs, etc
(4) Noahs Pitch is the handy, thick, plastic compound
that stops leaks in any kind of roof and can be used
in hot or cold weather on wet or dry surfaces.

fr praningnvUmmCmnJ Imt aw sfce m

jrom mm lmxptuim mmy to protect ymr wof,

JAMES SUPPLY CO.

Clifford had only a few aouara.States, and the interests pi
people aa well. to beMeanwhile Japan Is understood

,.,. allies and the LARGE BANKS IN GERMANY
United
negotiating

States regarding enforcement
-

of
.

ABSORBING 8MALLER ONES
emergency military n' --

when agree that something must be
Amsterdam, Feb. ?. (Correspond

done. The Plle' 01 'trair.i wmC .
ence of the Associated Press.) "If It

Japanese government is exorciouia
.nrexlon. of approval is true to say that our Industry is

twice as rich as It was before the
war. It 1. equally true that our bigrlmlea here. It i. fair to
banks are twice as strong. Thusassume that this spirit of commendation

Is shared at the state department here. commences the year's review of the
German banking - position In the
Frankfurter ZeRung, the leading or-

gan of Germany's high finance.

JUST-RIGH- T SEE VICE

Chattanooga, Tennessee.
Mors and Mora Threstenlng.

. ... .n tie taken as anI i.

Indication of the trend of events In 81- -.

. I,-- th.ra anneared last According to tne reviewer, mil waa
beria, im k"""1

. . . ...nmlnir a more and a year of amalgamation ana exten-
sions In the German banking world.
Many small private banks have been
absorbed by their bigger brethren and
the latter have branched out in the
allied countries and the occupied

threatening aU.tude tft""of the coalition powers Ofany.
There are indication, from all
nrA.nraian!sm Is spreaaing u -
nre. There Is not a single report lndlca

There waa an enormous increase inuve oi v'"-1"- " .
c m wKa- a nnn rflnt V Was inlifn. cciuciiuut " ' . r . . I

AAmm.nd of sufficient K

taTaWLHtt
the number of new companies organ-
ized and of new .tock Issues, accord-
ing to the Berliner Tageblatt One of
the largest stock Increases noted is
that of the German Aniline combine.oinl force, to hold temporary sway.

reported to have been decisively defeat-- .
T.i rmu units are at- -

eO. iUIBC. Bliu vw

temDtlna-- to reach the shattered rema ns

of hi. army. The bolshevik! ea

troops, which nave Deen
i.i . ,..inin m oraranlzatlon. seem

now to have undergone an almost mi
raculous transformation, i u'i"... .k.i. .i..nrin of fire and draw
the conclusion that the training given by

I

i

eformer German war prisoner, u di
to the bolnhevlk command, is responsi
ble. Anyway, uen. mmtiroii
have ahot his tolt ana to nave unoy- -

peared as a factor.
Chin.. Troop. Ready.

u...hii China expresses anxiety

The Well-know- n Cod liver "
v-an- d

Iron Tonic, Without OU,

ToMakeThemStrong
Over-worke- d Men, whose vitality becomes

impaired by long hours of arduous labors,
need Just such a vitalizing, blood-makin- g;

and strengthening tonic aaJVinol is proved
to be by its published formula. There is
no other medicine that builds up health,

strength and vitality so surely.
HERE IS PROOF

-- 1 waa ,n fagged outrun down, nospperlts, ner-

vous, .lepla. nights, and drowty during th. day,
and wu not fit to work. A friend told me to take
VinoL I did to, and can now eat three square ineala

a day. I sleep well, am alert, active, atrong and well,
and have gained eleven pound," A. W. Higby,
Sheboygan, Wis.

WE WILL RETURN YOUR MONEY
if Vinol fails to benefit you.

over the situation at Harbin, where Chi- -

tmnna ra nttlon(l. II tne Doiene- -

.iu r..n.trta into Chinese territoryTl, I' " . .
there it will be considered an ac 01 war

rhina to the latest reports.
The Chinese troops are apparently ready TDillllVIKW

'

' FMT ran
to defend Chinese territory at in urui

h. hit Tha tenor of late dispatches
does not Indicate any conciliatory feeling
between the Chinese ana tno noisnevuu.

MESSAGE TO RUSSIA

REVEALS DIPLOMACY
0Jo 'Anderson, Druggist, Chattanooga, Tcnri.

Wilson! Note Indicates Hope
Lies in Peasants and Work-- ,

era' Government.

(By C. W. Gilbert. Btsff Correspondent
NW Tone iriDuna.;

Wahlnston.lMarch ll.Preldent Wll

All these fifteen years we Have been in.
business every day has been moving day
for somebody else.

Now it's moving day for us. The Bryan
Transfer Co. has purchased the Chatta-nootr- a

Transfer Company and is consoli

son'. tneage to the soviet congress In
Moeow dlsclo.es his diplomacy wltn re

I)
V;
I

r

r.

gard to RimiJa. It Is to trust Russia
heraelf . to build up a government ttiat
will resist 0fmany's incursion Into her
territory, and one that will keep at least

This Week's
PIANO
Specials

Brand-ne- piano from
our factories; used

The trade-i- n from
our removal aula left u
with aeveral good used
planoi that we took In
exchange. These piano
will be old at a frac-
tion of their real value.

Call or write

dating the business by moving into thea part of the German army oocupiea on
the eastern frbnt.

Moreover. lt see. the hope of Ru.slaSi not In the reVolt of the constitutional
democratlo element against the bolshevik
rule, not In ueh a movement a that
which Prince voff 1. said to be heading
In Siberia, hut In the peasants' and
workera' govomment of which thl. eon
grrss of sovfets Is the expression. Ad

dressing a msge to the congress comes

Sample nearer to rectognlxlng It aa a government
than this cointry has come to recognis

Manufacturer'
Room. 9 ing anything! In Russia since the down

Union Sink Building
Ninth and Georgia Ave. fall of Kerensky.

Where the allies, a. Indicated In Lord
Robert Cecil, speech, believe that no

IUQJ hope He. In Russia herself, that the only
prospect of offering any resistance to
Germany In the east lie In the Interven

quarters of the last named company at
Tenth and Georgia Avenue.

It won't take us long to handle this
moving you know moving is our business.
And we're going about our own moving in
the same business-like- , efficient manner
that we handle such things for other peo-

ple. .

This consolidation is going to work to
your interest to the interest of the gen-
eral public. The merger gives us a won-

derful amount of equipment trucks,
teams, wagons enough to take care of
ALL demands , made upon us these busy
war days.

SERVDCE

tlon of Jspan without regard to whether
Russia wishes such intervention or not,
the president apparently holds that the
workmen's government In Russia should
Itself have sympathy and support and the
promise of aid against Germany.
Hints United States Would Like to AidOrder "C3 5X7" Don't The words of Mr. Wilson do not exCOAL pressly oppose the program of JapaneseNow Delay Intervention: Indeed, they Imply that
Russia might properly seek the military
aid of It. allies, for he expresses a wish
that this government were In a position

STEAM AND DOMESTIC
For Immediate Delivery

Order now before you are out and avoid inconvenience.
now to render "direct and effective" aid.
If thesa words mean anything, they mean
that thla government would like to offer
military support to Russia.

It Is thought here that the president's

Ogden Coal &-- Suppltf (S message will have the effect upon the
Soviets' congress of strengthening those We don't anticipate having our capacwho oppose the acceptance of the peace
with Germany, and perhaps of bringingBUILDINO RWEASTIAND about the overthrow of lionlne. The bol

MATERIALS Fv ahevlk leader Is thought to be now none
too strong. The triumvirate of Ienlne,errici .ymd 706 c rtitrm sr. rsurtfCMX mm st6 & zjs Trotsky and Krylenko has fallen to
pieces. The Lenlne policy ha. brought
neither peace nor food.

HUNDRED SLAUGHTERED
BY ZAPATA'S RAIDERS

General Jose Cabrera Reports Out
AVOID REGRETS

Attend a reliable school. Good teachers, Uood methods. Good re-

sults. AH our gradimtes have Rood portions. A visit to our achool will
.convince you. riasses dnv and nlcht.

CHATTANOOGA BUSINESS COLLEGE
SEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS. MAIN 2857

ity overtaxed. We plan to give you real
service quick service, sure, certain ser-
vicea team or truck just WHERE you
want it and WHEN you want it.

Fred A. Bryan, who as President of the
Bryan Company Iniilt up a big business in
a comparatively short time by ceaseless
hard work, will personally direct the man-

agement of the consolidated business.

Bryan Transfer and Storage Company,
Chattanooga Transfer Company,
Consolidated and now known as

rages Inflicted by Mexican
Rebel.

Mexico City, Fob. 12. (Correspond- -

ence of the Associated lress.) One
hundred persons were slaughtered hy
Znpata. men In their latest known
raid on cb. 1, according to state
ments niaffe hv Gen. Jose Cabrera.
Taking advantage of the smnllnes. of
the gnrrlson In the little town of
A?ua lUnnra, state of Mexico, a forco
of Zapata adherents, estimated at
J.OOO, raptured the place, killing 100
peaceful inhabitant, and committing
every sort of an outrage upon the
defenseles. men. women and children

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!

I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

listen to mc! Calomel sdekfrns and you may loeo a
day's work. If bilious, constipated or

headachy read my guarantee.

According to Gen. Cabrera, he Imme
dlately led a force of government
troops to Apia Illxnca and routed the
rebela after Inflicting serious lossea.
Uen. Cabrera Is In command of mili

Chattanooga Transfer &tary operations In the southern part
of the atate of Mexico.

PARIS WAS PREPARED
. FOR GERMAN RAIDERSunt-- that earn epounful will clean

your eliiRRlHh liver better than a dose
vt nanty ciilfimt'l and that It won't
miike you slek.

Qa. Masks Sold Popularly During
Weeks of Expectation.

Storage Co.Paris. rYb. J. (Correspondence ofImodium's IJver Tone Is real liver
molu-lne- . You'll know It next morning
because you will wnke up rcrltnK fine,
iour liver will I workln; headnche
and lizzim-- s stomach will te
w(t and liontls regular.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Keel

flna and cheerful; make your work a
pleasure; be rlgorou. and full of am-

bition. But take no nasty, dangeroua
ealomeL because It make, you sick
and you may lose a day's work.
' Calomel la mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosi. of the bonea.
Calomel craahe. Into sour bile like
iynamite, breaking It up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

Listen to me! If you want to en-J- oy

the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experiencet
Just tK a spoonful of harmless Dod-gl- st

or dealer sell, you a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cent
under my personal money-bac- k guar

l'lmni's Liver Tone la entirely vefe- -
tat'le, therefore harmless, and can not
sallvatv. Give It to your children.

the Associated Press.) Paris waa
ready for the German bombing expe-
dition which took place Jan. 81. Fifty
new relief posts hnd been established
In Paris and the suburbs, where "first,
aid" could be nlven to the wounded or
to the "irassed." These preparations
along with dally warnlnss In the
newspapers snd hints as to what to
do In case of alarm had given a sort
of official support to rumors that had
been In the air for months.

Parisians were warned to keep
their w indows open. t'.. 'ir blinds shut
aad their lights out. lull explan.

ll!IUns of e.ple are using IWnon's
Liver Tone Inxteiid of danKerous ralo-m- el

now. your druKsMut will tell you
that the sale of calomel la almoet
stopped entirl l. re. Kor sa hy Ju
Anderabn and :i leading dtalus.
(Adv.j


